





T WENTY-FIFTH GENER \L ASSF:\IBL\. 
01' TUE 
fIOSPITA.L rOR TI-IE L ·s.\XE 
J.(JC. A1'Ell AT 
INDEPENDENCE. 
fJEs )101 ~ E:-i: 
0. II. RAClQll,\1.1·:, ~'l'.\T f; l 'ltl 'ITI.H. 
1'-94. 
REPORT. 
To /lie Senale a,ul lfo11se of lltprr.~e11IC1tfre11 of th, 'l'1u11ty-ji/t!. r;merCII ,l .~s,111bl11 
of the St11tr of low,,: 
The untleei1tncd, a joint committee, uppoinlcd to \'ioit and make exammntion of 
lbe Iowa Hospital for the Insane, at fndependencf', Iowa, submit tbis, their report: 
On the IStb dny of January, 1894, we met 11t the sni<l Hospital und entering 
upon the discharge of our duti~s, made as lhorouscb and complelt• un examination 
as oossible, in tbe time ut our cltijposnl for the purpose, oi all the rropertv of the 
State connected with fRid Ro~pitnl, 11~ccrtainetl UR fur a~ pract1cl\blt.> its condition 
aml need~, the condition of thE' patientij therein, made full and careful examination 
as possible into the details of the mauogemenl of said lloapitul, in relntion to the 
receipt, treatment, support, nod general care of the patients therein, the cnre and 
management of the farm connected with said Hospital, the kind, q1.nlily and cost 
of purchased supplies of every kind, including food, clothing, bedding, medi<-ine11 
and supplies of every kind aud nature n'quired nncl used, made partial exaruim1tion 
of the bills rendered for supplies purchased, and ot tht' competitive uids for furnieb-
init the same, also a careful inquiry into Lheemplo1•mrn~ ot the employes connPcterl 
w1t'1 said inqlitution, the duties nod extent of Rl\me r~quircd of tbem, their 6tn!!,~ 
for said duties and their compensation for the ~ame. And ascertained as far tl~ 
practicable their relation\ wilh th,i p,1tienta under their care and lhe condition of 
tbe patient~ under treatment and their pro~pect.s, so far as we were enabled to 
judge. ~lade examination or tbe live stock kept in connection with said lloap1lal, 
and as far a~ pmclicable, entered into and examined into every detail of the man-
agement and condition of ~aid institution, consuromg all of the avuilnble portion of 
January 18th and 19th in such exlllnination, anrl EL~ the reHnlt we report the follow-
tnl!' findin,z~: 
We 6nd Lhat the appropriatiou• ui.tde by the l'wm1ty-fourlh GenPrnl AR~eml1ly 
have been wi~Ply and economically t•xpendeJ for tl1P ohjP.ClR tor which thf"y wra-,, 
approl)riated. 
We find that no md~IJtednes~ ha.~ UPl'n contmclecl in exct•~s of the appropna-
tions. 
'\Ve find that there haa l,epn no d1vl'rd1011 of any mouey from lhe ~peci6c purpoM' 
for wl11cb it wns appropriated, 
We 6, d that th!' lu.w rl!lating lo Lhe drawing of' money from the Statu 'I'reaijLJrY 
b,l.lj 1,.,,,., con,pli"d with. 
w,. 11tt111:b l,er,,10, urnrl1ed schedule ''A," a coinpletc liAt of the employPs of ~nid 
i ·.st1tut1011 wilh the compen•ation paid to ..-ach, verified uy the dteward ol the 
fostitution on oath, and wr. find that for 1 he ~erviceK required of such employ,·s, the 
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co~1peM,1!i,rn paid ifi reasonable. Thal said emµloyes are genernlly intelligent, 
,lnlll'ul, indosb-iouR, pain~taking and kind. That their influence wbPn br<>ugbt in 
con tact with the patient s is uniformly excellent. their <lutiP.s well nod foit-hfully 
perfonnrd. 
We 6ud thllt there is neeesRity for the following sumb for the uRe of' said 
JloFpital and we rel'Ommend the a ppr opriat ion of lhe sn.cnP: 
For new ~lu.ughter hOUbO wHh cold storage o.tttLohment ..... . 
For Improvement or i,;ro1111dq tor bloonlu.1 period ........ .. 
For contingent expenses for blenn !(ll ported... •.. .. .. .. • ........ .. 
For tho ooustructlon or pu.!ut uud bl:ioksmllb ~hop, wltl1 s torage ror 





Tot.Bl ..... ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .... .. ... .. ... . $17,000.00 
We 6ud that the crowded ..:onrlillon of the wards of the Hospital demand that 
~omP soeecly R.Ction be taken to relieve Rueb condition. 
We find that the supplie~ for said Hospital, food, clothing. medicines, fuel, 
bedding. paint~. oils, and in gPneral, all ordinary supplies bave been purchased 
on the principle of cumpetit1v1> bidding, and that such purchaRPS have been so 
modt> ancl conducted as to sPcure to the State good goods anrl i;upplies at fair 
pricP~, or iu oLber words, at itbout wholt!~ale mercantile rates. 
We 6nd that tbe said bUpplies have be1>n Ruitable in l<ind, considering the use 
for which required, plentiful for thP supply of ev1ery nPe<l, and tlnit the care and 
prepa,atiou of the ~11me for lhe nse of the inmates of said Hospit,d has been char-
acterized by ~kill, jurigment and consideration f'or the netids of thP unlortunalP 
rnmntf's of Lhe in~titution aud the inlereMt.;; of the State. 
We 6ntl tbe hve stock kept on the farm belonging with the institution in roo,t 
excPJlent condilion in evny pnrticular; the tools and implements well bou•ed and 
cared for. The rnachinery per!ltinrng to thl' operation of the ligbliull and heating 
plant under the care of an excellent Anti skillful euirin~er, assishml and elrctrician, 
and we find al ~11id stock, 111achinery, too's and implements approprmte and proper. 
We especially commend lhe excellP.ut 6re escape and electric lighting arrange-
ments prov1tlt>ii and in use. 
,ve find al.mncl11nt rtason for congratulation in the construction of these fine 
improvements. 
We commend the ,u,urngem,.nt of the institution ll'I evidl'nced by universal 
eleanlines~. excellent ventilation, wdl selected and prepared food in plenty and 
apparently appropriate lo the needs of tbe patients, by tbe cleanly :ind appropriate 
clothinl!', by the generallv contented appearance of the im,u1.tes and the general 
air of ~ood buHiness and humane methods. 
We commend the superintendent and his assistants and employes of the institu-
tion as honest, capable and faithful. 
We de~irP to make special mention and commendation of the plan and opera-
tion of the training school for atten1li1nte connected wiU1 this institution. We 
beheve the results already attained fully ju8t1fy the work. 
RePpectfully submitted, 
.T. A. RIOGF.N, 
011 tl!e pa.-t of O,e Sr1111t•. 
H.J. N 1"'l' &RT, 
H. B. WATTERS, 
011 the pnrt of thP House. 
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~CllEUU LB "A." 
., 
P.\Y-ROLL Qt,' t:MPLClYF.S, lO\\A IIOSPIT.\l, 1-'OR Tit" J~s.1:-1: AT ll-,l>El'l:xo. 
E~CI:, 10\1 I. 
ll~r-:",=· 
---------( j 4. • f !-, h I) Jll n. 11111 ... ·····••H••··········· 1su1wn11h•ll(Jpu\........ •... ' :!,i1t}.t!i 
)t Nt\l,on Volde.01? .............•......... 1-'h~l u .. i..t:-h\UL ph~~lciau... 1:?.;,t)I) 
.Johll_ C. DnohUlu... . . .. . . .. • • . . . .• .. "wr•niu.J a,,...,, ... tnul j>h) ... ,clan... .. lll .ti7 
It. II. flurn"rd .... .. . .... . ........... Third ,.,,i,tnnt p "•lcllln ... ,5.00 
.,.~.,1, W. \\'t'lls ......................... t-''1Urtl111••bh111t ph) •lchrn. .. ... ,. :,s :tl 
t I L 11bo111tL6 •••.•.•••.• , •••••••• ••• • •.• :,,;11•\\·11rd •• ••• • •.•••• , ••••••.•• , . •• ~ , ~.:13 
\ti-, K,11<• 11,,lr ....... .. ............. ····l'!"tr.,11 ....... .. .......... .. . .. 1111.:1:1 
\. ll Gurn•r)'.. ... .. .. . ... . ..... . . J-.11~hu·er... .... ... .... ... • .• ••• ltlll.OU 
\\. s. '\r()UI\Jt •• ••• ....................... ,\ .. !'>lllitli11l t•n1thh·,•r .. . . . ... .•. . ... f,C),00 
t; 0. W. ll<'A.mun ................ ......... 1-:1,,ctrlt•l1111 ... .. ... .... . . • ... ... 3.1.00 
.J,,hn llc"lll11n. ... .... .. .. ... .... • ..... l•'lrMn•LII ...... , .. ... •. .... .. • :!!l.00 
l.!hurlt-s .)ohnst111 ............ ....... ..... l'ir,•ntnll, • .. .. . • .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. . . • • :!li,00 
11a-cr11HLn Neckrr. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . ......... lqrPtlll\11. , • •. . . . .. .• .. •.• •. .. ••. !!4 00 
.Jn.nw~ R. r,nf\th .•.............•........... Gt\rtlt\1wr. •. .. .• .. .•.• . .. .. . • • . S.\.nO 
C:har)L, .. \\" llt;un. ... . . .. ... . . . .. .• ••• . •• llttcl,;111nn., .. . . .. .• . • ••.•.•....••. , :?l.00 
.Ja.1nt•i,r, I•' ~tra,v. . . . . .• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . Urtr11 1nu11....... .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . 10.00 
\\ 1u. \\"slkf'r . ........• ..•..••........... . ,, IJnru 111nn .••.••. ••. ,.... •.••.. .•• •••• 15.00 
lf()Ut?h O''l'oult~ ............................ lTP1un,lf'r ........ .. .. .... .••...... ~'O .tlO 
\\". R. 1!11~, ... .. ................. .... ,T,,11111,tn ..................... ,.... :.'tl.U0 
f'. \'. l,t111r!'llslln, .. , ....... , .... ... ... l1'en1.11,ter. .. . ...... ... ... .... . .... :21>.l•l 
\\1'i1Jiu1n JtHVi... .. . .• .. .... •. . . ..•. . Untcht~r.. .. . . .•. ... .. ........ ... m.oo 
l'i>l(•r UPnt . .............. ·•···•······ ··•··· ,\ll, ... lfltnnt. hull"IH'r.... ... ..• .... ... Hl.00 
,fa,n<•s ~t•l<•oll.... .... .. ... . .... .. .. .... Stnn•kN,1,c•r .. ... .. . ... ... .... • .... I\J.\10 
Tho:-. ll. Nt1tcntt.. .. .. ... ... .. .... ... ,io,r 1111\11....... .......... .... ... ••• :!:,.oo 
l11•or,1 i-cbmldkc,n·t. . .. .. .. .. .. .•• .. ...... 11:ur rnnn.. ... ....... .. . ... ..... ... ... ~~I.Oil 
,lohn M<"l)onnlcl. ......................... Kltclwn mftn............. .... .. . .. 17.00 
f~t><irl,!P Col,~ . • .. . . . • . ..... , ................ 1111.k,•r . .......••.••••.•• . .•. , . ,10,00 
1,•r1"1 Wilson. .. . .. .. ................... ·'-•l~LJtul l>11kn ... ..... ... ... .. • ~'ll.110 
,lohn G..ast.. . .... .. .. . • ........ .... IJIIUtHlry llllUI.. .. .... . .. . .. . ..• ..• • oo.on 
,J. 1,1, EvPr,~lt. . .......•.......... , ......... r.l!lktuo.n .. •.••• ... . .. .• . .. .. . . .. .... --~~.-~: 
'l'huolh.V l11•1<I)'... .. .... .. .. .. . . ...... Mtlk,01111 .... ,. ..... " ... , • , .. , •• 
\V. \V, t•'it•~lf>r, ............. , ............. l-lm,kk<•11p•'r. ............ .. .......... ~h .00 
,101111 'l'. Phillip~.... ... .... •. .. . .. .. . .. llrilt?Jll,1 ........................ , :~~.00 
o. lJ. \\'l'!',lcolt. . .... .... ..... .... ......... Stt•uoi,crn1lh11r,.. .....••..••.•.. .... ... :~.00 
Chnrlml \1unnlnu-l'l ... ................... t•aiutPr... .......... .... .. .... .. ~o.uo 
.\~h~;J:~{11!,'~g~·.: ·. :::·.::: :: :.:: ·: :: ·:.:: .' :·.:::. \:-:~~~•~::~ •: :: :· .. :: : : ::: ::: :: .. :: :: •. :::· ij-g; 
llu~h V11ll1111tyn1• .......................... \\:llteht1111n .. .. .. .. .• .. .. • ... . • .. • • :Jn OIJ 
Philip lllel"•y ............................. \\ 11\ult11111n. • .................... , ~r, 00 
\I. R. Gulhrl" .,.,_,., .................. 11:111chtn11n ... ............... • .. .. ~ 00 
t11•urr .Johflt;On .......................... \\ ntcbuwn. .. . .. . ... ..... ... .•. • . .. ~ .00 
1••. \\': Millf'r. . . . . .•.. . .. . ............. Nh:ht nurto+~ .... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . ..•. :.)('l 00 
~~. 'I'. MonwnL .... ......... .. ........ • .
1
su111•rvt,nr. •. .. .... ............ . .... I0.00 
David ~fon\lr•.11 ...................... ..... SupPrvt-nr. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. :l(l,00 
Dav1J ltl~de... ... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. • .. • .. .. ,\U,•111lnnl ;~ ~ 
s1, 10. '11hun1u, ........................ . \t IIH11lnnt .. ... .. •• .• •• .. . • . • . • •• . :") 00 r .. L ... r 'rbon1n.-;, . .•. ·•·· · · ..•...•... , ....... ,\1u,ud1llll. . ....•.. ·•••···· ....• 
II, I•:. 11•r~~n11• .. ............................... • \11r,1111uut . ................ •· •• • • :J0 ,00 
II. A. Ilrluk ........................... \l\Mtdnnt ..• ,-............ , .. • · ... 30.00 
.Juint>E, l)nunhof' .................. . . ...... ;\1tPnclu11t .. ·•··• ............ • . .. • ]{·i~ 
\\'llllo.m St.,hwurm ..... , .. ...... .. , ... . . \tL1•rn!n11L. •••••....•••••• •··~· ..• 
PaLrlr.k Cnln. . . .... , •. , ............... \ tl1•nd1111t .... .... .... ..... .. ... '!1.00 
Gl•o. Gt•td11•1l ..... .. .. • . •.. .. .. .. \tlt•111l1\nt. .•..• ... ,... . ...••• ~~: 
.lohu Uouiihrrly .... .. .......... .• .... ... ,\l\ <'nd,ull • ...... • .... .... .. '.!:I OJ 
Herl Winn .... .. .. .. .. . ................... \lh•nd11nl .... . ..... . 
ti•'''* 1~ l(l'l1-1n. .. ................... . \t t••ncln.nt.. .. , . .. • .. • • .. . • • . • • '!:!.00 
1.t11col11 llo lcl!'r . • ........................ A I lfolidnnl... .. •• • .. ... .... • .. • • • • ~~l.(JI 
\t. I>. 11111:,uu . .•• ••..•.•••.•...•.•..•..•.. \t1t•111J11.nL •.•..•• . . • ••I......... .. . l,!O.f-0 
J•'. Htkhop .............................. \llc•n•lllnL. ........ .... ..... ..... ~~l lJO 
Ji', w. \turi>h)· ................ .......... .. \111•11<111111 .................... , . , , ~~-~l 
() .. , . 1,,1.,nb. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • .• •. . . • •. .\ t ll111c-lll ut . ............. . 
11·1111nni \\'aldrnmalur ................... ,\tl1•n<l1inL ....... .... . ..... ... !~.<•> 
llurr_\' Llu•l•B)'., .,,............ ........... ,\t\1'11'.!""l ......... , , ....... • • :~·::: 
}i., l ~n•lcr\\'OOd ........ , ,1,,, ............ .-\ltt•uuulll ... , .................. . 
Wm, Hlcb .. ,d.on. ..... ..... .... .. ....... ,,1,1,,•11<11""'1 ... . .......... ..... lrnl 
J;d,vurJ l)P\v,)y .. ........... .. .......... , .. , .... t1 11c 11n ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
Ira .r. IJlckoy ... . . . . • .. .. .. . .. ........ All••n<IKnl ........ , ........ , .... • .. 1:-~ 
F. ~l••rrllww ............................ llll•11dtll>l. .. • ... ... ... .......... :H.00 
.John J•'lc•tchrr.. . ... ... ................... A 11~11~,,n\ ............... • • ..... , .. 
Wtn. :llcMn•ters. .. . ........ ..... , ... 1\tt .. 11d1rnl. .. ....... .......... ..... IH.00 
F. Knoll .................................. J\\11"111!11111 .... .... .... .. .......... IH.m 
NA)l:S. 
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SCHElJULE "A"-CONTINUED. 
N.t.11&. E>tPLOYlll'!NT, IPn month, 
·/;;.;;;.!;t1?w·1~•r,;{~:: :: : :::::: :: :: .. ::::::: ::: }~l;s~?~•:~::,: ::: ::: :: .. :: . · :.: : .. :::: I ~~:~ 
Ht•ll1- MuMlllo.u ............................. Supervisor ........... ,.............. . .. 35.00 
Elin lllatlc ......... ... ............ . ...... Supnvlsor..... . .............. , .. .. . . 30.00 
\lng~ie o•conuor ....................... . ... A~>IRLRnt ~upcrVi60r ... .. ... .. ..... 20.00 
Elin Smith .................................. Wntch i,:irl . . .. . . .. . • .. . .• • . . .. . • . .. 2.'>.00 
IWIL O'Brien. ... .. . • . . . . . .. . . . .......... Wnlrh i,lrl . • • • . . . .• . • . • . • .. . . . . .. • . 25.00 
,TPnnh.• fJPO.ly ............................ Wntoh ,zlrl ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. . ... 2.;.00 
H"rthtt. lJi,wmnn. .......... ... •. .. • .. . Wntoh ,zlrl ... .. .. .. .. .... . . ... ... z&,00 
'111ry FinlPy, ............ , . .. .. .... .... .. ,\ll<"nd1rnt , ... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .... 2:; 00 
1-:llo. StlllTor<I.. .. ........................ AltPndant. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... . .... $.00 
Elllc R1\h1- ................................ ,\ Ltendnnl. ................. , ... . .. . . 25.00 
,\ n11l• Clow . . •• • . • • . . . . .. .. . ........... A U<•nilo 111. . .. • .. • ... . .. • • • .. . . .. . ,?:;.00 
l<ifllc ~hutlu ...... , ........................ ,\tt~nd&ut .................... ,........ 25.00 
\'loin lto.lu ............................... ,\ttPndo.nt. ... . . .. ... • . ... .. . . . 25,00 
l,11l11• Ul11k~ly. . . . .. • . . .. . • .. .. . . .. • . . . . . . ,1 tt1-ndn11l.. .• .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . • :lo.00 
l,izzl•• ,1,11n .......................... \UPn<huit.. ...... ....... ...... .... t~l.00 
)'t(lrLlrn. \l,rhael~ .•••... . .. .•................. At.t11 ndi1nt. .... ...... .... ... .... . . ..•. ~.00 
\luy II u11h•o11 ...................... , . . .. . . . A rrendnnt ................ , .. • . •• . . . ~ ()Ct 
<'larn Strin,zn.... ... .. ... .. .. ...... • ... AtlP1Jd11n1. .. • . ......... .. .... ••. •. :lll.00 
llfltlic C.lo.,, .............................. Utt•tl<lllllt.... ... .. .. .. •.. . .. .. .. 20.00 
Jo:lln. Antler,011 ........................... , ... \tlt•nd,rnt... .. .. . ... . .. .. •. .. .. • .. .. 18.0o 
Orn flnrrls ................................. Ath•11dnnt.. •• • ... •. . . .. .. .. •. . 18 00 
Lu r,•uk. . .............. , ................ , AllotHhtnl .. .. .. • .... .. • •••. ........ 17.0l.1 
lrln Crow<ler. ............... ..... ..... .. \tt~ndant. ......... ................. 17, 00 
Lot lit! Robntfio11... .. • ..... .. .. .. .. .. . AllPndiint.. .. .•• ... .. .. ... .. .... ..•. 10.0C:l 
11<•11•• Harris .. .. ........................ A lt1•ntl1111t.. .. . . .. . • • . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 16.00 
.)f11ry o·•roule, . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ........ \llPndttlll. .. , ............ , .. , . . •. 10.00 
l•'lori-uce Brown. . •. , ........ , ........... , .\ ltl'll(l,w1 ........ , .. .. • •. ... • . . •• 13.00 
Knli< Jllshop. ..... . ..... . . .. .. ... ...... ... \ lt~nd,.ot. ...... ,.. .. .. .. .. • .... • . J3.00 
Mnry Kt•lly .......... ....................... .I Ll!"lodo.111 .... . . ,. ...... , • .. . . .. . .. JILOO 
C'lurn Sl<'ward ................................. \tte11da11t. .... •..... .... .. ...... ... 17.00 
Ko.1,• Strh,i,t1r ............................. Altendnnt . •..• ... .• .. • .. .. .. •. .. •. t3 00 
.\nun "cGutre .............................. \ttPuclnnl .................. ,... .. .. •• 16.0C:t 
IJ1•rtbn Fr~dPrit:k, .................. , ....... Hte11d1111l ... , ,. . ... . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 12.00 
MB$:1(1~ Cu111:hllo ..................... , ... Attcnd!Lnl. ...... ... . . . .•.. ..•. •.. •.. 17.00 
1>1•lh, llowdcr .. . ... . . ••. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .\tt~nd,.11t. ....... .. . . •. . ... ... •. • ... ILOO 
N"111t• ,loht1Hlo1w, .......................... .\Uentlant. .... .. .. .• .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... 10.00 
.fohcrnnlL Du11gno .. , ....... . .• •. ......... AltPntlnnt ... ••• ... .. .. . . • ....... ••. 17.00 
ll••len Kln,.ln ........................... Allf'nd,,ut •. .. . . .. . .. . . .. • . . .... J2.00 
'1ll!(fl'ie Ulob,1p. .. . . .. ......... ... .. .. .. . .. A ttf'11d1111t ...................... , . 14.00 
Loui,11 \\'oud.-•11.. .. ... . . .. .. ..... .. .. .• .. . 11u,11d1u11 • .. .. ................ , .•. 14 00 
Minnie Clonfy .......................... Altendont. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 13.00 
·•••unit• Dew~y., oodO••···········•"········ .\ttendau, ··••4"••· ••••••••••••••• 17.00 
.\d& IIPndPr .............................. , Al.trud,,nt.. .. ... .. . .... .. •. .. .. • 16.00 
Jlannnh Warn<'r ............................ Conk . .. ... . .. . ... . .. •• .. .. .. • . llO 00 
Yiuln NieCh .... .. ...... ..... ............. Kitchen µirl.. ..... .. .. .... .... ... .... 12.00 
1'rnclt• lllot1.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. \\'ail re,,.............................. 12,Q() 
,11uuiP Mc!>on11ld . .... . .. . .. ......... Cook .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . • .. . 27 00 
• \1111ir. l•\~r~u~on ...................... ,\!-.,l~tant cook.... .... .... ..... ... 17 00 
Min nit• Hint, .............................. l(llchPn J?irl ..•..• ... • .. • ... .... .. 13.00 
Gu,siJ• l11·rn11rnr1,., .... .................. l\tlclu•n l(lrl •. .... .. .. . .... .... .... 13.00 
. \nnit• G••l.i:t ....... .. . .. . . .. ..• . . . .. .. .... . Kllcb1•n ielrl..... . ... . . . . . •.. .. . ... . l~.00 
Netti1•Netcoll ................... , ......... Kltdwngirl ....................... , 12.00 
,1irn1°, MoWllh ... ,. • .• .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. K1tclwn l(lrl ..• . ... ... .. •. .. • . . ... . 13.00 
Or\,ho, Roil.., ............ , . . . . . • . .. . . . . . l{ll••h••n tzirl .. , . . . . . • . . . . .. ... • . . 18 00 
SP llr Lfl••hPy . . ........... , ..... , . . • . Ord Pr cook ....... , ... , ....... , . . . . Ill 00 
l,1•nn HommPI., ................. , • . • • . . . .. C'ook. ccHtni.;e .• . .. • .. . . . .. • . •• .. . It! 00 
,111r} Scbwor111 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. .. .. • Couk. rott11g,•............. .. .. . . . . . . . 12.00 
!(1111,, Ge"L .•..• ....••. . , .. . . . . .. .... . . Cook. Grovu HAIi. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 11!.00 
.\ nnl•· lli~i,lns .......................... r.onl<, Gm,·•· Hall......... .. . .. ... •• 12.00 
\lnry Suhr ......... ,............. .. .. ....... \\'•itre'" ........... ... , .• .• ... .• .. 13 00 
.fttlin D•·h>no .............................. Offic•• i,lrl ......... ........ ....... .. . , 12 00 
ll••••h• (;oo<lwln ... ............ ... .......... 111111 rdrl. ....................... , . .. l~.00 
G1Jrli•• Ito.- .... , ......... , • .. • .. .. . .. . . . . Hn.ll 1otlrl.. . • . . . . . .. .. . . .. •• . . • . . . .. l~.00 
S,•1111• IIIJZ~ltt, ................... , .. , ... ('hn.mbermnld. .... ... ... .• .. ...... .. 12 00 
,\lie,• O,•h,no. ... . .. ... .. •. .. .. .... • . .. . Wall re~•... .... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. 1:J,OO 
\unli• ~'lnl<•y ......................... , .. \\'alm.s,. .... •• .. . ... ...• ..•. .... .. . 13 00 
1-~rt1nr,~H Fun~ . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ~l!llm~trt-~"'".... . .. . . . . . . .. . . •. .. .• 20 00 
l>ora 1'homn, .................. , ........ Seam,trP'".... . .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 16 m 
llflllh• McUonald .... . .......... , .......... SP•mst.rP•• .......................... , U OU 
-/;;~;,';'.': JJw~·i...:u:: ·:: :: :: : : :: :: : ::: :: :: :: .. :· t:~::~~r :: :: ::: :: :: :: : : :: . : · :::: ·: :: :: fi·~ 
Jlflnnnh 1-chmltlkon,... ... . .. . .. . . ... .. .... . Lnundry. . ....... ... . .. .. ... .... . 1:l.00 
Hrl1•• \\'i11 .. un ...... ... .. . . ... . . . . . .. l,n.uudr\· ......................... , 12.0o 
.\\!11••-. .'.\,l,•nutr,1 ...... .. ...... .... .. .. l.nundr~· .. . ... . .... .... .... ... ... .. f!! 00 
REPORT OF THI<~ JOINT cmtMITTEK 
SCHEDULE "A "-CoNT1x111•:n. 
Jl'er 11111nlh. 
,\ llDII' Mol.aul(hl,;:ln:-•• -.• -.. -. -... - .-.. -.-•. -.• -.. -.. ....:..Ls_u_n,..,...1,-> -. -. -•• -.. -.• -•• -.. -•. -•• -.. -•• -. -•• - .• -•. ~ 
l1ral" ~I ah Mn ............................ l,flumlr.l". •. . ••• ••• . . ••• • .. . . •• 
~""" Frnle_r.. .. .. .. ............ • .... . .. lrorwr .• ... . • •. • ... . .......... , 
t&IIIP M~Gulr,. .. .. ..... , ...... , •.•... , • Jrorll'r ... . • • . • .. . • . , .. .• . • .. 
r~~~~~tt • !•• ;:: : • •::::: '. :: •: •: •:: • ,: ~I~t:~i::: :•: :;':: :•:: ::: • :•  ••: •:: 
• Pt•r do.) 












A II of the a.hove u11med omployeq live iu the institution aud receive 
hoard, WMhing and lights in {l(lrHtiuu lo wages, except those indicated by 
the foot. notes. 
STAT!!: OF IOWA, ~ 
... s. 
BUCIIANAN COIINTY, 
I. Cha~. L. Thomai<, or Independence, Iowa, ueing firat duly sworn do t, .. reby 
certify, tbttt the foregoinlf is a corre.:t aotl truo roll of nll employe~ and ll111 wua-•'K 
pair! 1,er month to each at the 1Tospit11I for the lnsitne, ~ituntcd nt indepcmlenc!', 
Buchanan county, Lowa, as !.Aken from the pay•roll of said Ilospit:\I for the 11u11rtf'r 
ending December :31. 1893 (cxceplina- the aaperinlendent, flrst, second. third unrl 
fourth a~sistanls, physician steward and 1nntron). I further certify that they 
rendf'r full, efficient service 11nd limo for which said employee receive their pay 1wr 
month as above stated, also that each emploJe baa in penon signed the pny-roll of 
Raid Hospital for the pny received. 
Witness ruy band at ludependenc<', Iowa, thi~ 19th day of Jannnry, }1-94. 
(Signed) CnAs. L. T11o~c.1i;, 
Ste11•11rd. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me and io my presence by the snid Cha~ 1,. 
Thomas this 19th day of .T anuary, 1894. . 
LlnnsnOM l:I. H11.1., 
NolOI'!/ P11bli1· . 
